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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
EXAMINING THE PRACTICES AND QUALITY OF PRESCHOOL TEACHERS’ 
PRACTICES MANAGING THE CHALLENGING BEHAVIORS OF YOUNG 
CHILDREN  
All teachers have to manage a classroom environment and meet the needs of their students. 
In early childhood educational settings, challenging behaviors have been found to be a 
significant responsibility. The variables involved in effectively intervening in challenging 
behavior, and developing behavior support plans, are often determined by various factors. 
Previous research into challenging behaviors of young children have focused on the 
effectiveness of certain behavioral interventions, professional development opportunities, 
and curriculum such as the Pyramid Model. This proposed qualitative study centered the 
practices teachers reported using interceding in problem behavior, and inquired about the 
influences behind why teachers used certain classroom management practices. A multi-
case study design across four classrooms within one type of educational facility sought 
depth of understanding about potential links between the practices teachers reported using 
and the quality of the classroom environment, using the Teaching Pyramid Observation 
Tool (TPOT) as an additional procedure in data collection. 
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Introduction 
My thesis research project sought to use two different forms of data collection to 
learn more about how preschool teachers manage the challenging behaviors of their 
students. As a result of being unable to conduct that research project this semester, this 
document lays out what I had intended to pursue the study. This summative document is 
split three sections. The first section places my research design and analytic to similar 
research conducted by Branson and Demchak (2011). The second section explicitly 
addresses the procedural and methodological sequencing of my thesis, including research 
questions, units of analysis, instruments used, and data collection strategies. The third 
section contains a professional development training for the Teaching Pyramid Model 
Observation Tool (TPOT) to train early childhood educators and support staff.  
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Chapter 1: Research Design Comparison Against Branson and Demchak (2011) 
1.1 Differences in Data 
Branson and Demchak (2011) used a case study approach to assess the classroom 
quality of four toddler classrooms. Two classrooms were in Early Head Start (EHS) sites, 
one was at a private child care facility, and one was a community college lab preschool. 
Branson and Demchak used an explanatory design in their mixed-methods approach, 
placing their emphasis on analyzing both of their datasets, the Infant/Toddler 
Environmental Rating Scale (ITERS) and the Teaching Pyramid Observation Tool 
(TPOT), while placing “an emphasis on the quantitative data” (Branson & Demchak, 
2011, p. 197). My study diverges from their methods. I chose to use a similar method for 
data collection, but my analytic methods would use a convergence triangulation 
methodology and not privilege one set of data over another. The research questions for 
this project, found in Figure 1.1, would be better answered by comparing the qualitative 
data, comprised of the interviews and the TPOT to one another (Creswell & Plano Clark, 
2006). The TPOT may be considered quantitative, as it generates scores on set indicators. 
However, the tool quantifies scores based on what I would perceive in the classroom, 
meaning it is a subjective metric and thus qualitative. The data collection would use a 
qual-qual sequential explanatory design of preschool teacher practices managing the 
challenging behaviors of children, the influences that guided those practices (Ivankova, 
Creswell, & Stick, 2006). I wanted to discover how the different forms of data compared 
when investigating a similar phenomenon from two different approaches. The sequence 
of exact data collection practices is laid out thoroughly in Figure 2. 
1.2 Research Questions 
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Branson and Demchak’s (2011) research questions concerned what practices 
associated with the Pyramid Model were being used in toddler classrooms. Further, they 
asked if there was a relationship between the teachers’ use of the Pyramid Model, 
measured by the TPOT, and classroom quality, measured by the ITERS (Harms, Cryer, 
Clifford, & Yazejian, 2017; Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014). In Branson and 
Demchak’s design, the ITERS was chosen as a metric of environmental quality, whereas 
my focus is specifically on the quality of the social-emotional interactions between 
teachers and children (Branson & Demchak, 2011; Smith & Fox, 2003). Research has 
found that environments with rich, nurturing teacher-child interactions have less 
instances of problem behaviors and a reduction in challenging behaviors when the 
Pyramid Model has been implemented by teachers with fidelity (Dunlap et al., 2006; Fox 
& Hemmeter, 2014; Fox, Smith, Hemmeter, Strain, & Corso, 2015; Miller, Bonahue-
Smith, & Kemple, 2017). My research questions concerned what teachers did and what 
influenced their practices. Questions 1 and 2 of my thesis dealt with what and how 
teachers came to use certain practices managing challenging behavior in young children. 
Question 3 examined the relationship between what practices teachers reported using to 
manage challenging behaviors and if the TPOT found their classroom to have a rich 
social-emotional atmosphere. The observation of teacher practices in the classroom, from 
Question 3, made administration of the TPOT an essential part of my data. More of the 
rationale behind the research questions will be gone over in my procedures and methods 
section. Next, I will go over the difference in participant recruitment between the article 
and my thesis project. 
1.3 Sampling and Recruitment 
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 Branson and Demchak (2011) used purposive sampling and settled on four 
participants. I decided to cap my thesis project at that same number of participants. 
Branson and Demchak’s sampling sought to recruit teachers who “had previously 
expressed an interest in learning how to prevent challenging behavior in their 
classrooms” and “teachers from programs that varied on variables associated with 
classroom quality (e.g. adult: child ratio, teacher education and training, and funding 
source)” (Branson & Demchak, 2011, p.197-198).  The size of our respective samples 
was similar, but our sampling methods were not. Branson and Demchak (2011) recruited 
four toddler teachers: two who worked in an Early Head Start setting, one at a privately 
owned for-profit preschool, and one who worked at a community college lab preschool. 
My sampling strategy differed because one of the strengths of qualitative research is its 
ability to achieve depth of inquiry into different phenomena. I chose an explanatory 
design because my main research focus was on teacher practices and the influences that 
informed those practices. I thought it was unproductive, given my design, to have as 
much classroom variability across participants in my sampling as Branson and Demchak 
(2011) had, as I thought teacher practices in a similar type of classroom in a homogenous 
setting might yield depth of data about classroom practices in a particular preschool 
setting. My sampling criteria for participants were that they be: 1) a lead teacher in a 
classroom of young children ages 3-5, and 2) at least 18 years of age. I thought having a 
more open sampling criteria within a single setting allowed for a variety of participants. 
Feasibility was part of consideration given the narrow time frame of IRB approval for a 
thesis project. Next, I will go over the measures of data collection Branson and Demchak 
(2011) used in comparison to mine. 
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1.4 Data Collection Measures  
 Branson and Demchak (2011) used two quantitative tools to measure classroom 
quality and teacher implementation of the Pyramid Model, in addition to structured 
interviews. My thesis design placed emphasis on conducting semi-structured, as opposed 
to structured, interviews. Semi-structured interviews allow for participants to go more in-
depth on topics that arise, and follow-up questions and member-checks can lead to more 
rich data being generated (Hennink, Hutter, & Bailey, 2010). The semi-structured 
interviews were to be followed by my administering the TPOT in each participant’s 
classroom. The TPOT contains a truncated interview, Items 9-14, but it is structured and 
one can only score what the teacher self-reports (Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014). 
Given my main research questions concerned the what and the how teachers came to use 
the practices managing challenging behaviors, I opted to sequence the qualitative 
interview before using the TPOT. I chose to do so because my research questions were 
better answered if the data collection were sequenced whereby teachers could speak on 
their own behalf prior to the observation necessitated by the TPOT. Next, I will go over 
my methods in comparison to Branson and Demchak’s. 
1.5 Methodological Differences 
Using a qual-qual sequential approach provided an opportunity to query teachers 
on the influences of their practices. Identifying influences is important as preschool 
teachers have identified that receiving help with the challenging behaviors of their 
students was one of the most needed parts of their jobs (Fox & Hemmeter, 2014; Madill, 
Blasberg, Zaslow, & Epstein, 2016), Teachers also report decreased job satisfaction if 
they feel they cannot adequately manage the behaviors of their students (Dunlap et al., 
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2006; Miller, Bonahue-Smith, & Kemple, 2017).). Given that some teachers report 
receiving insufficient help and professional development opportunities about social-
emotional development, I thought it important to put teachers’ voices at the center of this 
project (Madill, Blasberg, Zaslow, & Epstein, 2016). Branson and Demchak used their 
qualitative data, their interviews and field notes, as a secondary unit of analysis in 
comparison to their ITERS and TPOT data. Using a qualitative, teacher-centered, 
approach, along with the TPOT, to gauge teacher classroom practices was an approach 
that similar research had not done before.  
1.6 Conclusion 
Now that I have completed the comparison the research designs, the next chapter 
will explicitly detail the procedures, design, and methodology I planned on using for my 
thesis project.  
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Chapter Two: Procedures and Methods for Thesis Project 
 For my thesis, I opted to use a multiple case study design. In Table 1, my research 
questions lay out and inform the methods I chose case study formats allow for in-depth 
understanding of multifaceted issues in the everyday context they take place in (Baxter & 
Jack, 2008). My methodological approach, when it comes to putting the pieces of data 
into conversation with one another, is visualized in Figure 1.  Next, I will detail the exact 
methods I would use to answer the research questions I proposed. 
2.1 Linking Methods to Research Questions 
 
Figure 2.1 Qual-Qual Sequential Explanatory Research Design. 
 
My thesis project contained two different forms of data generation. The first was a 
sixty to eighty-minute semi-structured interview with each teacher participant. The 
questions in the interview concerned practices teachers used to manage challenging 
behaviors, and what influenced which practices teachers used. The semi-structured 
interviews dealt with my three research questions, but directly dealt with Research 
Questions 1 and 2. Some of those questions included: 1) what experience do you have 
working with children who present challenging behaviors? 2) do you consider the 
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practices you do to manage challenging behavior to be effect? Why or why not? 3) is 
there any particular type of challenging behavior that is more common in the age group 
you teach?  The interviews played a role in answering Question 3 (see Table 1). Next, I 
will go over the sampling and recruitment process of my research. 
Question Variable Data Source Analysis 
1) What do teachers do to 
manage the challenging 
behaviors of young 
children? 
 
 
 
2) What influences the 
practices, related to 
managing challenging 
behavior, that teachers 
use in their classroom? 
 
3) Is there a relationship 
between the practices 
teachers report in 
dealing with 
challenging behaviors 
and classroom quality 
as rated by the TPOT? 
Teacher practices 
related to managing 
challenging behavior 
 
 
 
 
 
Where teachers learn 
the practices they use to 
manage challenging 
behavior 
 
 
Teacher practices 
related to managing 
challenging behavior 
 
Quality of practices 
assessed by the TPOT 
Semi-structured 
interviews 
 
Teaching Pyramid 
Observation Tool 
(Hemmeter, Fox, & 
Snyder, 2014) 
 
Semi-structured 
interviews  
 
  
 
 
Semi-structured 
interviews 
 
 
Teaching Pyramid 
Observation Tool 
(Hemmeter, Fox, & 
Snyder, 2014) 
Thematic analysis; 
closed code, break data 
into themes 
 
Descriptive summary of 
scores  
 
 
Thematic analysis; 
closed code, break data 
into themes 
 
 
 
Thematic analysis; 
closed code, break data 
into themes 
 
Descriptive summary of 
scores 
Figure 2.2 Research Questions and Analytic Methods Structure borrowed from Branson 
and Demchak (2011). 
 
2.2 Sampling and Recruitment  
The population I wanted to use for my thesis was preschool teachers of children 
ages 3-5. I planned to have all participants be employed at single early educational 
facility. My criteria were limited since I wanted to be purposive in recruiting participants 
from a homogenous population to get more data from a specific type of program (i.e. 
private for-profit, publicly funded Head Start, non-profit, etc.). My criteria were that 
participants be a lead teacher in a preschool classroom of children ages 3-5, that they be 
employed at the participating research site, and that they be at least 18 years of age. The 
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administrator of the participant site would furnish the email information of all employed 
school teachers, and I would independently reach out to each one who was a lead teacher 
in a preschool classroom at that site. The email would contain information on the project, 
what participation would entail, and the potential benefits to research on challenging 
behavior. Choosing that I have at least four preschool teachers meant that many sites 
would be excluded from participation, since many facilities might not have more than 
two or three preschool classrooms with children ages 3-5. I was intentional about having 
loose criteria for sampling because of the diversity of professional experiences and 
educational attainment for most preschool teachers; many preschool teachers only 
possess a high school education, for instance (Madill, Blasberg, Zaslow, & Epstein, 
2016). In the following paragraph, I will go over my data collection procedures and 
strategy. 
2.3 Data Collection Strategy, Procedures, and Rationale 
 My data collection strategy was intentionally sequenced into phases. Phase one 
consisted of the semi-structured interview with participants. Phase two consisted of a 
priori coding, analysis, and reaching agreement on each interview transcript from phase 
one with a research assistant. Phase three consisted of administering the TPOT the first 
time in each classroom. Phase four would be the second administration of the TPOT in 
each participant’s classroom, followed by averaging the scores from both Phase three and 
four. Phase five would be where both datasets were compared to attempt to answer the 
research questions. More details on comparing the datasets can be found below in the 
section on triangulation. 
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My rationale for those five sequenced phases arose from concern that conducting 
the semi-structured interview first may inform or bias the administration of the TPOT, 
and thus the scoring. An issue could arise where, if a teacher scored particularly low in a 
section of the TPOT, that may have informed how I coded and analyzed the interview 
transcript having that information in mind. I considered that participants might be more 
comfortable with an observer in their classroom space if they had gotten to speak about 
their experiences and influences as a teacher beforehand, mitigating some of the 
difficulty around access inherent in the researcher/researched paradigm (Wanat, 2008). 
The data collection staggered the interview and the first administration of the TPOT in 
the classroom environment, to allow time for transcription and analysis of the interview 
to be separate from administering the TPOT. I will go over this more in the data analysis 
part of this section. The administration of the TPOT would have taken place two weeks 
after the semi-structured interview, and the additional administration of the TPOT, the 
one for reliability purposes, would be conducted two weeks after that. The scores would 
then be averaged together in case a particular day observed was not representative of a 
typical day in each classroom. Next, I will lay out how I planned to analyze the semi-
structured interviews the collected for the project. 
2.4 Data Quality and Analytic Procedures 
 As a qual-qual sequential explanatory design, having the datasets be separate was 
essential prior to putting the pieces together. While Figure 1 displayed the research 
design, Figure 3 displays the proposed data collection and analysis process for this 
project. I wanted to manage data quality to be applied to both parts of the data collection 
and analysis processes. I have gone over how the TPOT would ensure, but I planned a 
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similar approach for the interviews. I requested and received funding for a research 
assistant with experience doing qualitative analysis for an archival project at the 
University of Kentucky library system. For each interview, guided by the research 
questions, we would use a closed-coding process to break down the interview transcripts 
into themes. The themes would be inductively aligned with the main subjects of the 
project: 1) teacher practices, and 2) influence on teacher practices, using an a priori 
coding strategy (Elliott, 2018). Once the first interview was transcribed, the research 
assistant and I would go over that interview together and I would go over how to identify 
and reduce the data into themes under the two main subjects, and see if any others 
emerged that were of note. Once we both came to agreement, a codebook informed by 
the first interview analysis would be used for each subsequent interview, and we would 
each separately analyze and attempt to reach a threshold of coding agreement of 80% or 
greater (DeCuir-Gunby, Marshall, & McCulloch, 2010; MacQueen, McLellan, Kay, & 
Milstein, 1998; Roberts, Dowell, & Nie, 2019). Using multiple coders and inter-rater 
agreement has been found to be effective at team-based approaches to analyzing 
qualitative data (Guest & MacQueen, 2008). The following paragraph will describe how I 
planned to triangulate the qualitative data for analysis. 
2.5 Triangulating the Qual-Qual Datasets 
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Figure 2.3 Convergence Model of Triangulation for Data Analysis. Note that upper 
column, saying quantitative, should instead be considered the other prong of qualitative 
data to be collected. From Creswell & Plano Clark (2006) 
 
 Following transcription, the semi-structured interviews would be meta-analyzed 
by myself and the research assistant. Meta-analysis in qualitative research analysis can be 
a method to “function aggregate findings and identify patterns across primary studies, but 
their aims, procedures, and methodological considerations may vary” (Levitt, 2018, p.1). 
The purpose of meta-analyzing the interviews was to pull out the “big picture” 
information related to the research questions and that resulted from the a priori coding 
performed by the research assistant and myself (Castleberry & Nolen, 2018). Once all 
four interviews were meta-analyzed, the TPOT scores averaged, I would begin to look at 
the datasets together. Figure 2 displays how both data results are generated sequentially, 
and separately, prior to being compared to one another. Note that, although Figure 2 
displays quantitative data in the upper column, consider the model an illustration for how 
both qualitative datasets will be analyzed using the convergence design. The structure of 
my analytic methods would be informed by the research questions. I would have 
organized the datasets into parts related to each research question and followed a step-by-
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step process. The following section contains how the data segments would be put into 
conversation with one another, step-by-step. 
2.6 Step-by-Step Data Triangulation 
  I would have followed a systematic process for how I triangulated the datasets 
from this study. The process would be guided by the three research questions. The first 
action would be to examine the portions of the semi-structured interview identified under 
the first research question to describe what practiced teachers reported. The second action 
would be to supplement the qualitative data from the semi-structured interview with 
whether the practices reported by teachers were supported by the interview portions of 
the TPOT (Items 9-14), the section where teachers report practices they use that might 
not be seen during the two-hour observation. The third action would bring in the data 
from the TPOT Items 1-8, to see if what teachers said they did was backed by what they 
were observed doing in the classroom. The scoring guidance of the TPOT allows scoring 
No on items where teachers are observed doing practices counter to best practice 
(Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014). To manage the data pursuant to Question 2, I would 
use the data from the semi-structured interview to examine what teachers said informed 
their practices. For instance, did they report learning behavioral intervention practices as 
part of an undergraduate education degree or from a professional development training?  
The next paragraph will go over how the dataset would be compared to attempt to answer 
Question 3. 
  Finally, to attempt to answer question 3, I would have used the averaged TPOT 
scores, and examined the Red Flags section along with Section 32, which concerns if 
teachers use effective strategies to respond to challenging behavior (Hemmeter, Fox, & 
14 
 
Snyder, 2014). The Red Flags section includes practices in a classroom that are against 
best practice for social-emotional learning (Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014). Section 32 
requires documentation of each witnessed instance of challenging behavior and how 
caregivers, and the lead teacher, respond (Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014). The TPOT 
scores, and the Red Flags and Section 32 scores, would then be analyzed alongside the 
reported practices of each participant. Comparisons would allow insight into the possible 
connection between reported teacher practices and the quality of the classroom they 
taught in. For example, if a teacher scored low on the TPOT, and reported using practices 
that were not evidence-based or developmentally appropriate, that relation between 
practices and classroom quality could inform administrators to require training on 
subjects like the Pyramid Model to assist teachers in dealing with challenging behavior. 
Now that I have gone over my research design in a comparative analysis and gone over 
my methodology step-by-step, I will conclude in the next paragraph. 
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Figure 2.4 Diagram of Research Sequence for Data Collection and Analysis  
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2.7 Conclusion  
The first section of this paper went over my proposed thesis research design in 
comparison to one study completed by Branson and Demchak (2011). The second section 
reviewed my research methodology, including the data collection and analytic strategies, 
for my thesis project. The challenging behavior of young children is a phenomenon many 
preschool teachers will have to face during their professional lives, and more research 
needs to be done to examine the relationship between teacher practices and quality 
classroom environments. 
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Chapter Three: Teaching Pyramid Observation Tool (TPOT): An Overview  
3.1 Overview 
 This chapter consists of slides from a PowerPoint presentation meant for teachers 
and service providers of young children. The presentation goes over the Teaching 
Pyramid Model Observation Tool (TPOT), which was a central component of answering 
my third research question. The TPOT measures the quality of interactions between 
caregivers and children and provides scores to how well interactions speak on things such 
as social-emotional intelligence, problem-solving skills, and how challenging behavior is 
managed (Hemmeter, Fox, & Snyder, 2014).   
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APPENDIX 
 
APPENDIX 1. INTERVIEW PROTOCOL 
I want to take this time to thank you for agreeing to participate today. I know that 
your time is valuable, and I want to take this time to detail how this interview will unfold. 
I have a few main questions to ask you. I’ve observed your classroom twice using the 
Teaching Pyramid Model Observation Tool, or TPOT, for reliability purposes. The scores 
from those visits will be a part of our interview. During our conversation, I may come up 
with follow-up questions. Please note that your participation is voluntary and, if, at any 
time, you do not wish to answer a question, or would like to terminate the interview, 
please let me know. I anticipate that our conversation will last no longer than sixty to 
eighty minutes and may end up being shorter.  
 Before we jump in, would you verbally affirm that you have received, read over, 
and signed the consent form given to you and that you recognize that this interview will 
be recorded and transcribed for data analysis for this study? (Pause) Thank you. Since the 
purpose of this study is about challenging behavior, I want to define so that we’re on the 
same page. Scholars define it as “any repeated pattern of behavior, or perception of 
behavior, that interferes with or is at risk of interfering with optimal learning or 
engagement in pro-social interactions with peers and adults” (Smith and Fox, 2003, p. 7). 
You should also be aware that I will be taking notes during this interview, just to 
document anything relevant or that I may want to ask about further. Any questions? 
Main Interview 
1) What previous experience do you have teaching in early childhood?  
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a) What type of degree do you have? Where from? When did you finish it? 
2) What experience do you have working with children who present challenging 
behaviors?  
1. How many children in your class typically exhibit such behavior?  
3) What is your typical response to a child that is exhibiting challenging behavior?  
a. For instance, what if a child was physically harming another? 
b. Are there different responses to different types of disruptions? 
c. What does your response look like when the child is a disturbance to the 
learning environment and their peers? How does that affect your response?  
4) What are some barriers that might stop teachers from being effective at reducing 
challenging behaviors?  
a. What are some key factors that influence the classroom environment in 
dealing with challenging behaviors?  
5) Is there any particular type of challenging behavior that is more common in the 
age group you teach?  
6) What role have families played in regulating the challenging behaviors of students 
in your classroom?  
a. Did you develop an intervention plan? Was it successful? 
7) Given that research shows that early childhood is such an influential time for 
children to develop as individuals, what additional supports, education, or 
resources could be provided to teachers to help them build up this skill more?  
8) Are you required to take any professional development (PD) hours in your 
position? How many?  
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a. Do you find those activities to support you as a teacher? 
b. Have any of them focused on interventions for challenging behaviors? If 
so, were they helpful to you?  
9) Is there anything about what’s worked for you in regulating the challenging 
behaviors of young children that you would want to share with other teachers?  
a. Why is that an important thing for them to know?  
10) Do you consider the practices you do to meet challenging behaviors to be 
effective? Why or why not? 
Segue to portion of interview involving TPOT scores. 
11) Is there anything about these scores that surprises you? Why? 
12) Were either of the occasions you were observed times you consider to be an 
outlier to your typical classroom? 
13) Looking at these scores, is there anything you would change, or consider 
changing, about your classroom of how you interact with the students in your 
classroom?  
14) Is there anything you would want people in power to be aware of that might make 
this aspect of your job easier? If so, what would it be? How would it make your 
job easier?  
TPOT Portion of Interview (To be completed following administration of each round of 
the TPOT).  
Please note that the first portion of this interview consists of questions taken from 
the Teaching Pyramid Observation Tool (or TPOT), and will be referred to like that in 
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shortened form throughout this process. Once we’ve finished the first portion of the 
interview from the TPOT we will transition to questions more specific to this study.  
From Section 9: Teaching Friendship Skills  
• Tell me how you teach or help children learn how to be friends 
• What skills do you teach? 
• What strategies and materials do you use? 
• How do you individualize friendship skills for specific children? Please give me a 
few examples. (If clarification is requested, you might say, “How do you provide 
individualized instruction about friendship skills for a child who needs extra 
help?”) 
From Section 10: Teaching Children to Express Emotions 
• Tell me how you teach or help children recognize and deal with emotions. Give 
me some examples of the range of emotions you teach or help children learn. (If 
clarification is requested, you can say, “What are examples of the emotions you 
help children learn?” 
• What strategies do you use?  
• What materials do you use? 
• Tell me how you teach or help children deal with anger. (If clarification is 
requested, you can say, “What do you do to help children when they feel angry?” 
• What strategies do you use?  
• What materials do you use?  
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• How do you individualize instruction around emotions for specific children? 
Please give me a few examples. (If clarification is requested, you can say, “How 
do you provide individualized instruction about emotions for a child who needs 
extra help? 
From Section 11: Teaching Problem-Solving 
• Tell me how you teach or help children learn how to solve common social 
problems in the classroom (e.g. when one child has a toy that another child wants 
or when a child wants a turn at the computer but another child is there).  
• What strategies do you use?  
• What materials do you use?  
• Describe what you teach children to do when they have a social or emotional 
problem. 
• How do you individualize instruction around problem-solving for specific 
children? Please give me a few examples. If clarification is requested, you might 
say, “How do you provide individualized instruction about problem-solving for a 
child who needs extra help? 
From Section 12: Interventions for Children with Persistent Challenging Behavior 
• What do you do when children have severe and persistent challenging behavior?  
• What steps do you go through to get support or these children? 
• What is your role in the process of developing a behavior plan for these children?  
• What is your role in implementing the plan? Tell me how you know if the plan is 
working. 
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From Section 13: Connecting with Families 
• Describe how you communicate with your families. What kinds of information do 
you share with families?  
• Describe how you choose what method you will use to reach families. 
• Describe how you promote family involvement in your classroom. 
• Tell me what you do to make sure all families in your classroom can be involved? 
From Section 14: Supporting Family Use of the Pyramid Model Practices 
• What type of information do you provide to families about supporting their 
children’s social-emotional development at home?  
• What type of information do you provide to families about addressing challenging 
behavior at home?  
• Tell me about the role that parents play in supporting their children’s social-
emotional development at school. 
• Tell me about the role that parents play in addressing children’s challenging 
behavior at school. 
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